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United Farm Workers endorses Hillary
By LISA LERER, Associated Press
WASHINGTON, DC,
March 3, 2016 (AP):
Hillary Clinton is receiving the endorsement of the
United Farm Workers
(UFW), the largest
farmworkers union in the
country.
The union, active in 10
states, has a largely Latino
membership, a key voting
bloc for Clinton in both the
primary and general elections. She received their endorsement over then-Illinois Sen. Barack Obama in
the 2008 primary.
UFW President Arturo
S. Rodríguez says the
group spent a year discussing the race and recently
interviewed Clinton for an
hour on her positions.
Clinton,
says
Rodriguez in a statement,
is “the strong, most respectful leader our country

needs now.”
“Hillary
Clinton has the
strong resolve
needed
to
make change
happen,” he
says. “And she
is the best
equipped to
defeat the nativist, hateful
forces of the
current Republican frontrunner.”
The Latino
vote has split
b e t w e e n
Clinton and rival Bernie Sanders in recent
primary contests. Her team
sees galvanizing Latino support as a key part of their
strategy to defeat GOP frontrunner Donald Trump.
The UFW was founded in

Hillary Clinton
1962 by César E. Chávez
and Dolores Huerta—a
strong Clinton backer—
and works to increase
wages and improve
working conditions for
members.

El cultivo de tabaco en Cuba, atracción
turística
Por RAMÓN ESPINOSA, Associated Press
VIÑALES, Cuba, 2 III
16 (AP): Intensas lluvias
poco propias de esta
época del año dañaron los
cultivos de tabaco y
plantearon dudas en torno
a las icónicas marcas de
cigarros cubanos, que
algunos aficionados
esperan que no rebajen su
calidad ante el aumento
de la demanda.
Y aunque las ventas al
exterior aumentaron de
forma saludable el año
pasado, los responsables
de la industria tabaquera
cubana dicen que han
visto poco impacto en las
ventas nacionales desde
el repunte del turismo que
ha llevado a cientos de
miles
de
nuevos
visitantes a La Habana.
Esto podría ser, en parte,
porque aunque algunos
turistas visitan las tiendas
oficiales de puros,
muchos otros compran
cigarros robados o

falsificaciones en la calle,
lo que daña aun más la
imagen del producto.
Sin embargo, los
problemas de la industria
no han impedido que los
agricultores que cultivan
tabaco se beneficien del
auge
turístico,
convirtiendo sus fincas en
atracciones turísticas,
donde autobuses llenos de
visitantes extranjeros
pueden degustar comidas
a base de cerdo asado, arroz
y frijoles y bebidas de ron.
La finca Montesino, en
la provincia de Pinar del
Río, ha estado en las manos
de la misma familia desde
hace tres generaciones y es
una de los productoras de
tabaco más conocidas de
Cuba. A diario recibe
visitas de grupos de turistas
organizadas por las
agencias de turismo
estatales. Cientos de
extranjeros asisten a
charlas sobre el tabaco

Historic South Initiative
Supporting Families and Neighborhoods

cubano además de
disfrutar de la comida y
los cócteles.
A pesar de la invasión
de visitantes, algunos
aspectos de la vida en el
valle central de la
provincia de Viñales
han cambiado poco.
Los padres llevan a sus
hijos a la escuela en
bicicleta.
Los
agricultores transportan
las hojas de tabaco a los
secaderos en carros
tirados por bueyes. Los
trabajadores toman la
siesta bajo bastidores de
secado de hojas.
Los trabajadores
dicen que están ansiosos
por ver más beneficios de
los crecientes vínculos
de Cuba con el mundo
exterior
tras
la
normalización de las
relaciones con Estados
Unidos, sin perder su
plácida vida del último
medio siglo.
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Cuba anuncia su primer caso de zika
importado de Venezuela
Por MICHAEL WEISSENSTEIN y ANDREA RODRIGUEZ, Associated Press
febrero que unos
LA HABANA, 2 III 16
9.000 soldados se
(AP): Cuba anunció la
incorporarían a la
detección del primer caso
campaña para la
del virus de zika en la isla,
prevención de la
una de las pocas naciones
enfermedad, incluyendo la difundiéndose los síntomas
del hemisferio occidental
fumigación contra el mos- de la enfermedad como
que aún estaba libre de la
quito Aedes aegypti, fiebre, conjuntivitis y
enfermedad.
ronchas en la piel.
transmisor del virus.
La primera enferma en
En los aeropuertos y
Una campaña masiva se
la isla es una estudiante de
realiza actualmente en la isla terminales marítimas se
medicina venezolana de
con el control casa por casa monitorea la situación de
28 años que llegó al país el
de los depósitos de agua a los viajeros.
pasado 21 de febrero, dijo
Aunque Cuba ya
donde puede hacer criaderos
el Ministerio de Sanidad
campañas
del mosquito, fumigaciones realizó
en medios estatales.
y alertas para la atención similares en años
Un día después sufrió
primaria cuando se produce anteriores pues el mosfiebre alta y una erupción
también
es
algún caso de fiebre entre la quito
cutánea, agregó. La mujer
transmisor del dengue y
población.
está en cuarentena junto
Parejas de fumigadores la chikungunya, en los
con otros estudiantes de
con bombas que emiten un últimos años hubo
medicina, explicó el
humo insecticida ingresan a negligencia en el control
gobierno.
fumigaciones,
las viviendas al menos una y
Un primer test para la
vez a las semana, en un reconoció el propio
detección del zika dio
cronograma que es entregado presidente Castro.
negativo pero el segundo,
El
zika
está
a las familias para que estén
practicado el 28 de febrero,
presentes so pena de ser expandiéndose en el
fue positivo para la
continente rápidamente y
multados.
enfermedad, apuntaron en
También comenzaron a ha sido asociado a casos
su
comunicado
malformaciones
realizarse
talleres
y de
funcionarios sanitarios.
conversatorios con los vecinos congénitas en bebés de
El presidente Raúl
en todas las provincias embarazadas enfermas.
Castro anunció el 22 de

New Mexico Latino ranchers travel to
Washington, DC
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.,
March 3, 2016 (AP): A delegation of Latino ranchers
from New Mexico is in Washington, D.C., to meet with
congressional leaders about
alleged discrimination and
civil rights violations.
The ranchers talked with
members of the Congressional Hispanic Caucus on
Wednesday, a day before the

caucus was scheduled to meet
with U.S. Agriculture Secretary Tom Vilsack.
The caucus had asked for a
meeting with Vilsack in October, saying members had
reports from constituents indicating significant civil
rights violations and discrimination by the agency.
The caucus also pointed
to a 2013 review that found

noncompliance with civil
rights requirements and
regulations by U.S. Forest
Service offices in New
Mexico and Colorado.
The USDA contends
civil rights have been a
priority under the Obama
administration and that
errors have been corrected over the last several years.

Gobernador Alejandro García Padilla apoya
legalizar la marihuana
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico,
29 II 16 (AP): El gobernador
de Puerto Rico, Alejandro
García Padilla, apoyó el lunes
la legalización de la marihuana en su último mensaje
público como titular del poder
ejecutivo de la isla.
Padilla afirmó que la
medida
reduciría
la
delincuencia y atacaría la
hipocresía.
Los legisladores deberían

aprobar cuando menos una
iniciativa presentada en 2013
para la despenalización de la
marihuana, agregó.
El Departamento de Salud
de Puerto Rico aprobó en
fecha reciente una normativa
que permite el cultivo,
procesamiento y distribución
de marihuana con fines
terapéuticos.
En su discurso de alrededor
de una hora, García abordó

diversos temas, como la crisis económica de la isla.
Subrayó que es necesario
reestructurar la deuda
pública de 69.000 millones
de dólares y dijo que en los
próximos meses se tomarán
decisiones
cruciales
relacionadas con el futuro
de Puerto Rico.
García no busca la
reelección en los comicios
generales de noviembre.
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OCHLA Education Summit at University of Toledo March 11
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent
The Ohio Commission on Latino students year-round. By
Hispanic/Latino
Affairs bringing school administrators,
(OCHLA) will host its fourth an- teachers, parents, policymakers
nual Ohio Latino Education and key agencies together,
Summit at the University of To- OCHLAhopestofosterdialogue
ledo Student Union, on Friday, about methods that will conMarch 11, 2016, 9:30 a.m. to tinue to keep Latino students
3:30 p.m. The gathering will in- achieving those educational
clude presenters from across the milestones for success.
“By sharing best practices
Midwest on Latino student success and how to get there, as well and open dialogue on issues of
as students and immigration-re- importance, your active participation supports our goal of aslated issues.
The keynote speaker will be sisting Hispanic and Latino stuNorthwest Ohio native and in- dents to achieve long-term sucterim state school superintendent cess through education,” wrote
Dr. Lonny Rivera, who was UT President Dr. Sharon Gaber
named to his current post in Janu- in a welcome letter.
“Here at UT, we continue to
ary. Rivera had been Oregon
schools superintendent before make great strides in ensuring all
being named to a deputy state students feel welcome and ineducation administrator position cluded. The rich diversity we
offer—both through our student
last year.
Rivera is trying to shepherd and faculty composition, as well
the Ohio Dept. of Education as in our comprehensive acathrough a critical transition pe- demic offerings and myriad of
riod followed by the retirement of out-of-classroom activities—
his predecessor, whose term was culminates in a university edumarked by a data scrubbing scan- cation that helps Latino students
dal, heavy criticism of the Ohio succeed not only in school, but
charter school system, and lax also in life,” added Dr. Kaye
oversight of state staff. Rivera is Patten, UT senior vice president
the first Latino ever named to the for student affairs.
There will be two sets of
statewide post, but has stated he
has no interest in the position full- breakout sessions, many of them
time to shield his young family led by Northwest Ohio Latino
from the scrutiny and public criti- leaders.
Forexample, Eugenio Mollo,
cism involved.
Bob Vásquez, president of the Jr., managing attorney at AdvoToledo Public Schools (TPS) cates for Basic Legal Equality
board of education, will address (ABLE) and Dr. Gregory
the summit on the state of Latino Guzmán, long-time educator,
education in Ohio during its open- executive director of Central
ing session. Vásquez also serves City Ministries of Toledo
the Toledo Zoo as its director of (CCMT) and an OCHLA board
member, will co-present on how
external affairs.
This year’s summit theme is immigration status can affect a
“Leveraging Latino Learning Latino student’s financial aid.
through Career Connections.” They’ll speak on the undocuThe summit’s aim is to continue mented student, the DACA (Deto create networks and commu- ferred Action for Childhood Arnity coalitions that will pursue rivals) student, and the U.S. citiexpanded opportunities for zen student with undocumented

or “under-documented” parents. The session will also provide participants with general
ways people can obtain a lawful
immigration status or change
their status, and how these different statuses can affect a
student’s eligibility for state,
federal, or private aid.
ABLE attorneys Mark
Heller, Jesús Salas, and Patricia
Hernández also will serve on a
panel where they will discuss
the rights of DACA recipients
and limited English proficient
(LEP) Latino students. The session also will address the major
legal protections as well as the
services available to such students, even if they’re undocumented immigrants.
Other local programs also
will be examined, including the
TIOS (Teaching and Inspiring
Our Students) program, which
matches Latino college students
in one-on-one mentoring relationships with professionals
from UT’s Latino Alumni Affiliate, presented by UT’s Dr.
Michele Soliz; a career exploration and planning session using
CareerScope, an interest and
aptitude assessment system that
objectively identifies the most
relevant career and training
choices for used by UT’s Betty
Anzaldua; and how to shape
Latino college leadership, a session for students co-presented
by María Sánchez of Ohio State
University and Ivonne Mendoza
of Young Latino Professionals
of Toledo.
Othersessionswillcoversuch
topics as academic and career
planning, college and career
readiness among Ohio’s Latino
youth, leadership training for
Latinostudents,andhowtomanageclassroombehaviorandeducate young Latinos by better
understanding their culture.

OCHLA Education
Advocate Award
Six Latinos from Northwest
Ohio are nominated to receive the
OCHLA Education Advocate
Award:
Sabina Elizondo-Serratos,
associate director, Service Learning and Community Engagement
Center for Experiential Learning
and Career Services, started at UT
in 1995 as a financial aid advisor
and took on extra responsibilities
like advising the Latino Student
Union and participating in outreach programs geared towards
the Latino population. She became the Director of the Office of
Latino Initiatives until it was
merged with another department.
José Luna has served as TPS
Hispanic outreach coordinator for
nearly a quarter-century, trying to
help middle and high school-age
students unveil and nurture a talent or gift. He has worked to develop programs and resources to
help the Latino population of
TPS achieve their educational
goals—including as a founding
member of UT’s annual Latino
Youth Summit. José is also a published writer of children’s books,
a movie script, and short stories.
Andrea de la Roca, Hispanic
outreach coordinator for the Toledo Catholic Diocese, focuses
much of her attention on the educational needs of Northwest
Ohio’s Latino population. She
fosters relationships between
Catholic schools and the Hispanic families, helping to ensure
Catholic schools become a welcoming environment, as well as
educate parents about the scholarships that are available to make
Catholic education more available.
Lisa Canales is serving her
second stint on the Washington
Local Schools board of education. She also works on behalf of

Margarita De León

the educational needs of children
and families as president of the
Toledo’s Hispanic Affairs Commission and the Lucas County
Hispanic Latino Democratic Caucus. The founder of A.N.G.E.L.S.
Outreach also works to provide
assistance to area individuals and
families in need of a little extra
help every Easter, Thanksgiving
and Christmas.
Baldemar Velásquez, founder
and president of the Farm Labor
Organizing Committee (FLOC),
continues to make his mark on the
lives of young people and their
families as an internationally-recognized leader in the farmworker
and immigrants’ rights movements. He has turned much of his
recent attention to the homefront
to help young Latino men and
women to find their way from the
streets to college and career by
establishing the FLOC Homies
union for kids 14-24 to learn in
small groups about how to dress,
how to present themselves, and
how to prepare for work.
MargaritaDeLeón,vicepresident, client leadership for The
Kaleidoscope Group, and founder
of the annual Diamante Awards
and scholarship program. Since
1989, more than $1 million has
been raised for Latino college
scholarships. She also helped to
establishUT’sLatinoYouthSum-

mit in 2001. Margarita is one of
the founders of the Latino Alliance of Northwest Ohio, IMAGE of Northwest Ohio, and the
original rendition of LatinoFest.
Ms. De León was selected
from among the nominees to be
presented the award during the
summit luncheon.
“This is a huge honor that I
sharewithallofmyfellowfriends
and nominees. We each played
a part and continue to play a role
in creating opportunities for our
fellow Latinos/Latinas to be the
best people they can be,” said
Ms. De León. “I am very proud
to be part of a community that
refuses to forget where we come
and very humbled to receive
this award for doing what I love.”
Editor’s Note: As per
OCHLA’s website, “The Ohio
Latino Affairs Commission
[OCHLA] is a state agency, established by Legislative Act and
signed into Law by Governor
James Rhodes on July 8,
1977. The Statute provided for
eleven members on the board of
commissioners appointed by the
Governor with the advice and
consent
of
the
Senate. The Statute requires that
all Board Members shall speak
Spanish, shall be of Hispanic/
Latinoorigin,andshallbeAmerican citizens or lawful, permanent residents. The membership
shall be representative of the
geographical and numerical distribution of Ohio’s Hispanic/
Latino population. The commission shall meet not less than
six times per calendar year, and
six members shall constitute a
quorum.” OCHLA is under the
directorship of Lilleana
Cavanaugh, MBA, CPM, with
Lair Marin-Marcum as its Community Liaison.
On the Internet: http://
ochla.ohio.gov/
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Michigan Asian Pacific
American Affairs Commission
to meet March 11 in Novi
Detroit: The Michigan
Asian Pacific American Affairs
Commission
(MAPAAC) will meet in a
public session from 9 am to
12:00 pm on Friday, March
11, 2016 at the Novi Public
Library, 45255 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi 48375.
The Commission will discuss a proposal on the State of
the APA Community, as well
as an update on the REI Fellowship Program, and hear
updates from its Strategic Initiatives Groups. An opportunity for public comment will
be offered at the end of the
meeting.
Persons with matters to
bring before the Commission
should contact MAPAAC
Chair Jamie Hsu at
jhsu@ltu.edu (or 248), or
Denise Yee Grim, MAPAAC
Coordinator,
at
mapaac@outlook.com (or
2487667088).
If you’re attending, please

avoid using heavily scented
personal care products to
enhance accessibility for
everyone. People with disabilities needing additional
services to participate, such
as materials in alternative
format, should contact
Denise Grim by March 8.
MAPAAC was established to advance the full
and equal participation of
Asian and Pacific Americans
in the building of a greater
Michigan. The Commission,
made up of 21 individuals
appointed by the Governor,
advises the Governor and
state legislature on policy
matters
and
serves
Michigan’s Asian and Pacific American population
by promoting their development and welfare and recognizing their achievements.
Each member of the Commission has a specific interest or expertise in Asian or
Pacific American concerns.
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HHS approves major Medicaid expansion for Flint
FLINT, Mich., March 3,
2016: The U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services announced that the
Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS)
has approved the state of
Michigan’s 1115 demonstration to extend Medicaid coverage and services
to Flint residents impacted
by the lead exposure. In
recognition of the public
health crisis in Flint, it is a
top priority for the administration and for the department to ensure that all children and pregnant women
exposed to lead in their
water in Flint have access
to the services they need.
Approximately 15,000
additional children and
pregnant women will be
eligible for Medicaid coverage and 30,000 current
Medicaid beneficiaries in
the area will be eligible for
expanded services under
this new waiver agreement.
“Expanding Medicaid
coverage to tens of thousands of expectant mothers
and youth means the most
vulnerable citizens served
by the Flint water supply
can now be connected to a
wide range of needed health
and developmental services, including leadblood level monitoring and
behavioral health services,”
said HHS Secretary Sylvia
M. Burwell.

Michigan will expand
Medicaid coverage to children up to age 21 and pregnant women who were served
by the Flint water system from
April 2014 up to a date specified by the Governor, and
who have incomes up to 400
percent of the federal poverty level (FPL).
Michigan will also set up
a state program allowing
pregnant women and children up to age 21 who were
served by the Flint water system and individuals with
incomes above 400 percent
of FPL to purchase
unsubsidized coverage. This
comprehensive health and
developmental coverage includes lead-blood level
monitoring and behavioral
health services, among other
services.
“Connecting children to
primary care providers who
can follow their health as
they grow and develop is a
critical component of this
response and recovery effort,” said Dr. Nicole Lurie,
HHS Assistant Secretary for
Preparedness and Response,
who is leading the federal
response and recovery effort
in Flint. “The expanded benefits available through this
Medicaid waiver give parents in Flint access to this
type of care and support that
may be needed to help their
children overcome possible
effects of high lead expo-

sure. The ultimate goal is for
children to thrive.”
Individuals receiving
Medicaid coverage will receive full state plan benefits,
primarily delivered using the
state’s existing managed care
system and will not be subject to cost sharing or premiums. The agreement will also
enable the state to provide
targeted case management
services designed to support
those exposed to lead
through the water system.
Targeted case management services will include
assistance to help impacted
residents gain access to
needed medical, social, educational and other services.
Eligibility for this coverage
starts today and services will
be implemented in the coming weeks.
The demonstration will
last for five years. HHS is
continuing to work with the
state on other initiatives to
remove lead hazards in
homes that are outside the
scope of this 1115 demonstration.
Further, the administration is working across government to support state and
local efforts to ensure that
families in Flint have access
to safe drinking water and
the assistance they need to
mitigate any harmful impacts
of lead contamination in the
water supply.
Additional federal sup-

Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1

port underway in Flint includes efforts to analyze
the water supply and control the corrosion of pipes
(EPA); distribute bottled
water, filters and replacement cartridges (FEMA);
connect residents with
blood-lead level screenings and follow-up care
(HHS); help families on
food stamps purchase infant formula that doesn’t
need to be mixed with water (USDA); inspect and
abate lead in homes (HUD);
and provide impacted
small business owners with
low-interest economic injury disaster loans (SBA).
Approximately 100 experts and incident management staff from federal
agencies, including members of the U.S. Public
Health Service Commissioned Corps, and the CDC,
have been deployed to
Flint to assist with the response and recovery effort.
On the Internet: To
learn more about the
Department’s response to
the Flint crisis visit: http:/
/www.hhs.gov/blog/2016/
02/22/ground-flint.html
For a copy of the full
waiver approval, visit:
www.medicaid.gov/medicaid-chip-program-information/by-topics/waivers/
waivers_faceted.html
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‘Yvonne y Fuego’ sets CD Release Party March 11th
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent
Yvonne and Grupo Fuego first ones to get the preview of
are done in the studio. Produc- what’s to be expected to be
tion and mixing are complete. seen in Texas,” said Ms.
The publicity photos are shot. Ramos-Ybarra. “There are a
The Toledo Tejano musical lot of people from the Midact’s second CD “Aquí Estoy” west heading down to Texas
(Here I Am) is being pressed [for Fan Fare 2016]; they’re
going to see the show more
right now.
That can only mean one than a couple of times.”
The event also will serve as
thing—the month of March is
about to get crazy-busy for the a Texas sendoff for Yvonne y
band, now officially known as Fuego, as they head to San
Yvonne y Fuego—a CD re- Antonio to perform at this year’s
lease party, a trip to Texas for Tejano Music Awards Fan
a whirlwind weekend tour, Fair, a four-day music extravathen back to Northwest Ohio ganza held each year in the
city’s historic Market Square.
for a scholarship dance.
The band also will pick up its
So does the band feel like inscribed trophy for last fall’s
they’ve finally made it big? win at the Tejano Music Awards
“I still feel very wet behind for Best New Artist-Female.
“We’re having fun while
the ears. I still feel like I’m
quite a bit in shock,” said doing it, don’t get me wrong.
We
just want to prove to people
Yvonne Ramos-Ybarra, lead
singer of Grupo Fuego. “I still it wasn’t a mistake in voting
feel like we’re in the stages for us. More than ever, we just
where we need to prove our- want to come through for
selves. We won the award and people who have supported
this is why, so I still feel like us this whole time,” said Ms.
we’re under the gun. I’m sure Ramos-Ybarra. “I guess this is
we’ll still be putting a lot of only our real way that we can
pressure on ourselves, because say thank you.”
This year’s lineup for the
we’re taking it very seriously.”
While the CD is officially San Antonio festival March
released March 1, 2016, 17-20 puts Yvonne y Fuego on
Yvonne y Fuego is set to debut the same bill with the likes of
their new songs on stage and Tejano musical giants Michael
sell the new recording at a CD Salgado, Elida Reyna, Shelly
release party on Friday, March Lares, Sunny Saucedo, The
11, 9 p.m., at Icons, 3150 Hometown Boys, and Las
Navarre Ave., in Oregon, Ohio. Fenix, among others.
“Believe me, we look at our
There is an $8 cover.
“Our hometown will be the name in the middle of it and we

still can’t believe it’s showing
up there in the middle of all that,”
she said. “We’re honored to say
we’re amongst the talent we are
and even to have our name in the
middle of all that talent.”
Yvonne y Fuego is scheduled to perform at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday on the San Saba North
stage and 6:45 p.m. on the
Concho stage during the music festival at Historic Market
Square. The band also has
scheduled performances at San
Antonio clubs every night—
so they’ll be playing five times
in three days.
Back home for upcoming
UT scholarship dance
But the hometown band
will return quickly to play locally at the 43rd annual University of Toledo Latino Student Union scholarship dance,
to be held Saturday, March
26, 2016, 6-10 p.m., at the UT
Student Union auditorium.
“It’s such a great event to
play,” said Ms. Ramos-Ybarra,
pointing out she’s played it
before with her dad and with a
previous band. She also attended UT and served as secretary of a Latino student group
that preceded LSU. “It feels
good to contribute back to
something that you came from,
so we’re looking forward to
that. It’s a beautiful event every year, so we’re excited.”
The group also won another
honor, the Latin Groove Music

Award for Best
New Band. The
entire band also
was nominated in
a similar category
at the Tejano Music Awards last
year.
The
group
took 15 months to
compile the music,
decide on arrangements, and record
songs in the studio
for its first CD. The
second effort reYvonne Ramos-Ybarra
quired just twoand-a-half months—the
“I wanted to look like a
stepped-up schedule to take woman who’s in charge,” she
advantage of the band’s cur- said, admitted she won the Best
rent popularity nationally.
New Female Artist award at the
“I felt like we were just on age of 40, when most singers win
this roll that was left over from in their 20s. “I’ve been doing
the first CD. I feel like that music for 25 years and I’m consame kind of vibe comes sidered a ‘new artist,’ which is
through on the second CD,” crazy to me. I just wanted to strip
said Ms. Ramos-Ybarra. “But away all the frills.”
now it’s a little more fine“Aquí Estoy” includes the
tuned, because it had all the recent release of a second song,
practice. We came directly “Te Mentiria,” a cumbia feafrom the first right into the turing an upbeat, playful story
second without a break. with a plot twist. The first
While it was taxing because single, “Quiero Entregarme A
of the short time frame, I feel Ti,” was released last fall, in
it could not have come to- time to meet deadlines for
gether more smoothly.”
nominations at the 2016
Yvonne y Fuego “initially Tejano Music Awards.
planned” to put what didn’t
The new CD features a pair
make the cut for the first CD of duets, one with La Dezz
on its second one. But the member Mark Ledesma, a
band ended up “starting over former lead vocalist of David
from scratch,” because the Lee Garza Y Los Musicales.
members wanted each song Another duet features an origito “fit the whole” CD and nal melody the lead singer of
flow, and “sound seamless.” Yvonne and Grupo Fuego
“We still have those high- performed with her father
energy cumbias and we still Rubén Ramos [Toledo’s El
have those big arrangements Gato Negro].
on those rancheras. I just feel
The 11-song, second CD
like this one is a bit more ends with two fun titles, one
playful,” said Ms. Ramos- called “90s Medley” and anYbarra. “That just comes from other entitled “Party Bus.”
the songs being more upbeat. More information on the CD
There’s a little twist on the CD can be found at the group’s
with something different in new
website
English. I think the energy is www.yvonneyfuego.com.
still there, just that the second
While some musical acts try
CD is more playful.”
to go for a signature sound—
Even the CD’s promo- that combination special to one
tional photography is play- band where a fan knows exful. Yvonne is dressed in a actly what band is playing when
white suit while holding a they hear a song—Yvonne y
cigar, almost as if she’s “the Fuego knows they already have
boss-lady” of the band.
“a different sound.”

“We’re living in an area
with a whole different set of
influences, than all the Tejano
bands primarily coming out
of Texas,” she explained.
“Internet radio has blown the
doors down and kicked them
wide open. Now you’re hearing all these different regional
sounds. I think we go for the
stuff we like to dance to and
what we would like to hear on
a CD. When picking music for
the CD, we kept that in mind
and didn’t try to overthink it.”
Yvonne y Fuego debuted
three of the new CD’s songs
during a recent performance at
a Valentine’s Day dance at the
Sylvania Area Family Services (SAFS) events hall. The
group played along with two
other bands to a packed house
of enthusiastic fans that night.
“We couldn’t wait to get it
out during a live performance,”
said Ms. Ramos-Ybarra, emphasizing the band quickly
had to “go into practice mode”
for those new songs right after
recording their parts individually in the studio. “Everything
we’ve heard so far has been
positive feedback, so we’re
really excited about that. At
SAFS, there were people there
from all over out-of-town.”
According to the band’s
lead singer, that performance,
in turn, led to a lot of digital
downloads of the CD and its
first song, which debuted right
after the Tejano Music Awards
win to keep the band’s momentum going.
Yvonne y Fuego has welcomed two new band members into the fold: guitarist
Gilbert Villegas and drummer
Rolando Rodríguez.
“It just feels really good
that what we do for the love of
music is being appreciated by
listeners everywhere,” said
Ms. Ramos-Ybarra, pointing
out the band had received a
recent message from a fan in
Monterrey, Mexico. “It warms
my heart and touches my soul.
I just feel so very thankful for
all of that.”
On
the
Internet:
www.yvonneyfuego.com
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México emocionado por triunfo de Iñárritu y
DiCaprio

Critics of Oscars show say diversity talk was
too narrow

Por BERENICE BAUTISTA, Associated Press
MEXICO, 29 II 16 (AP): del domingo (0500 GMT del
México celebró el Oscar para lunes), comenzaron a reunirse
el actor Leonardo DiCaprio en el monumento decenas de
con la misma pasión que los personas, la mayoría jóvenes,
premios para el director mientras gritaban la porra
Alejandro González Iñárritu oficial propuesta en la página
y el fotógrafo Emmanuel de Facebook: “íLeo,
Lubezki por la película “The hermano, ya eres mexicano!”.
Otros tocaban el claxon de
Revenant”.
“The Revenant”, que su auto al pasar por la glorieta
encabezaba la lista de que rodea al monumento.
“Para mí yo creo que es
nominados
con
12
candidaturas y venía arrasando igual de importante el uno
en la temporada de premios, al que el otro”, apuntó Víctor
final sólo consiguió estos tres, Benítez, de 25 años, sobre los
mientras que “Spotlight” se Oscar a González Iñárritu y
llevó la estatuilla a la mejor DiCaprio. “Creo que es muy
difícil que lleves una película
película.
“Muchas felicidades de casi dos horas y media sin
Alejandro González Iñárritu, tanto diálogo, sin una
por otro Oscar por mejor direc- actuación más importante que
tor. Eres un orgullo para tu la expresión misma. Creo que
país”, escribió el presidente está padre eso y creo que se lo
mexicano Enrique Peña Nieto, merecía”.
Indira Álvarez, de 23 años,
quien también extendió una
felicitación al director de llegó al Ángel con todo y
cinematografía. “Felicidades muletas en una noche en la
Emmanuel Lubezki por un que se suponía que tenía que
tercer Oscar consecutivo. estar estudiando para un exaCelebro
este
nuevo men.
“Nunca he sido fan
reconocimiento a tu gran
realmente”, dijo de DiCaprio.
talento”.
Era también el tercer Oscar “Pero ahora lo amo con todo
consecutivo para un director mi ser... Me pareció
mexicano. Iñárritu ganó el año espectacular. Yo nunca me
pasado por “Birdman” y el año metería entre un caballo
previo Alfonso Cuarón obtuvo muerto para cubrirme del frío”.
Cerca de la medianoche
el honor por “Gravity”.
El apoyo a “The Revenant” de México el grupo seguía
se extendió a DiCaprio en festejando.
El primer Oscar para “The
México, donde el astro de
Hollywood cuenta con miles Revenant” se lo llevó “El
Lubezki,
de seguidores desde sus épocas Chivo”
galardonado los últimos dos
de “Titanic”.
En Twitter, el actor fue años por “Birdman” y “Gravtendencia en el país tras su ity”. Es la primera vez en la
triunfo. En Facebook, un grupo historia de los Premios de la
de fans creó una página Academia que un director de
titulada “Si Leonardo cinematografía gana tres
DiCaprio gana el Oscar íNos veces consecutivas.
“Chivo”, nacido en la
vamos al Ángel!”, en referencia
al monumento a la Ciudad de México en 1964,
Independencia de México le dedicó el premio a su
donde se suelen celebrar todo esposa y a sus padres y exaltó
tipo de victorias nacionales, a sus colegas nominados,
desde partidos de fútbol hasta pero agradeció en especial a
González Iñárritu, a quien se
elecciones.
La página contaba con refirió como su “compadre”,
18.000 interesados, 21.000 así como a sus colegas
personas que dijeron que nominados en la misma
categoría: “Los admiro
asistirían.
Tras la ceremonia, que muchísimo”, dijo.
El segundo Oscar fue el de
terminó cerca de las 11:00 p.m.

By HILLEL ITALIE, AP National Writer
NEW YORK, Feb. 29, all made only brief references
2016 (AP): As Felix to other minorities.
Sánchez watched the AcadIn one segment, three
emy Awards ceremony, he Asian children carrying
kept wondering when all briefcases walked out on
the talk of diversity from stage and were introduced as
host Chris Rock and others PricewaterhouseCoopers acwould itself become more countants, an apparent referdiverse.
ence to Asians being good at
“I was shocked that math.
Latinos and Asians and Na“If anybody’s upset about
tive Americans were not a that joke, just tweet about it
part of this conversation,” on your phone, which was
says Sánchez, chairman and also made by these kids,”
co-founder of the National Rock said.
Hispanic Foundation for
Mee Moua, president and
the Arts, based in Wash- executive director of the
ington, D.C.
Washington-based Asian
“They have this idea that Americans Advancing Justhe paradigm is still black- tice, said in a statement Monwhite and they need to ex- day that the show was a setpand the conversation. back for diversity.
That it was so narrow is
“Last night’s ceremony,
indefensible.”
and particularly the ‘joke’
The all-white list of act- involving Asian children,
ing nominees led to wide- which played off more than
spread criticism in the one damaging stereotype of
weeks leading up to Sun- Asians and Asian Americans,
day night’s show and to the exposed one of the failings
hashtag
movement of how we talk about race in
OscarsSoWhite. Rock was America: race relations are
praised for introducing an not a black-white binary,”
unusual level of candor she said.
about race to the telecast,
“It is to all of our detribut his comments were al- ment to look at race narrowly.
most exclusively about We need to work together to
blacks, and the show over- dismantle the systems that

DiCaprio.
“Al señor Alejandro
Iñárritu, al desarrollarse la
historia del cine has abierto
caminos en estos últimos
años. Gracias a ti y al Chivo
por crear una experiencia
cinematográfica
trascendental para todos”,
dijo el actor, quien desde
1993 había recibido cinco
nominaciones al Oscar y
consiguió su ansiada
estatuilla por el papel del
explorador Hugh Glass en la
cinta del director mexicano.
Recordó que durante el
rodaje tuvieron que cambiar
las locaciones de Canadá a
Argentina porque no había
suficiente nieve.
“El cambio climático es
real. Está pasando ahora. Es
la amenaza más urgente que
enfrenta toda nuestra
especie”, apuntó. “No demos
por sentado a nuestro
planeta. Yo no doy por
sentada esta noche”.
González Iñárritu recibió
el penúltimo premio de la
ceremonia.
“No puedo creer que
esto esté pasando”,
sostuvo el director nacido
en la capital mexicana en
1963. “Es increíble recibir
este premio esta noche,
pero para mí es mucho más
hermoso compartirlo con
todo elenco y equipo loco
y talentoso. ... Les
agradezco de corazón”.
“Leo, tú eres ‘El renacido’,
gracias por dar tu corazón, tu
alma, tu talento”, le expresó
al astro del filme. “Tom
Hardy, todo el elenco
indígena, Chivo, gracias por
su apoyo incondicional. Soy
muy afortunado de estar aquí
esta noche. Mucha gente no
tiene esa suerte”, añadió al
expresarse sobre el racismo
en un discurso que cerró con
“que el color de la piel se
vuelva tan irrelevante como
el largo del pelo”.
La periodista de The
Associated Press Sigal
Ratner-Arias contribuyó a
este despacho desde Los
Angeles.

Saturday, March 12 ~ La Corporacion
Saturday, March 19 ~ Los Aztecas
Saturday, March 26 ~ Grupo Deseo

devalue the experiences of
minority groups so we can
see the tales of the diversity that have shaped our
nation reflected accurately.
A publicist for Rock,
Leslie Sloane, said Monday that he was unavailable for comment. And the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences did
not immediately respond
to a request for comment.
Sánchez said that he
watched closely to see if
any attendees were wearing brown ribbons, which
Eva Longoria and others
had suggested as a protest
against the absence of
Latinos.
“I didn’t see one person
wearing the brown ribbon,”
he said.
Some at the Oscars did
make broader calls for diversity. “The Revenant”
filmmaker Alejandro
Gonzalez Inarritu, in his
acceptance speech, urged
“our generation to really
liberate ourselves from all
prejudice and ... make sure
for once and forever that
the color of the skin becomes as irrelevant as the
length of our hair.”
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Padre de Winehouse contra documental
ganador del Oscar

Cuba se pondrá a rockear con los Rolling
Stones

Por MATT KEMP, Associated Press
LONDRES, 1 III 16 (AP): Associated Press que “me
El documental “Amy”, enfurecí y estaba arrojando
sobre la cantante Amy cosas contra la pantalla”
Winehouse, ganó el Premio cuando vio por primera vez
de la Academia, pero para el el documental de Kapadia,
padre de la cantante esto no que incluye entrevistas con
es
un
motivo
de amigos, familiares y otros
músicos.
celebración.
El filme sugiere que la
Mitch Winehouse dijo
el
martes
que
es gente cercana a Amy, y los
“fantástico” que la gente medios, contribuyeron sin
todavía ame a su hija, quien saberlo a sus problemas con
murió por una intoxicación las adicciones y la fama. La
con alcohol en 2011 a los diva del soul, cuyo álbum
de 2006 “Back to Black”
27 años.
Pero agregó que la ganó cinco premios
película de Asif Kapadia Grammy, luchó contra las
“Amy”, la cual ganó el Os- drogas y el alcohol por años
car al mejor documental el antes de su muerte.
Algunos espectadores
domingo, “no tiene ningún
peso sobre su vida, fuera del han criticado a su padre por
hecho de que nació y disuadirla de ir a
Mitch
d e s a f o r t u n a d a m e n t e rehabilitación.
falleció, todo lo que hay en Winehouse dijo que esa
medio es básicamente impresión no es correcta.
“Hicimos lo que pudimos
inventado”.
Mitch Winehouse ha como familia para nutrir a
sido un crítico abierto de la Amy y para ayudarla”, dijo.
película desde su estreno “Quizá hubo momentos en
en el Festival de Cine de los que pude ser más estricto,
Cannes en mayo. Dijo a The pero cuando amas a alguien

Por ANDREA RODRIGUEZ, Associated Press
LA HABANA, 1 III 16 entusiasmada: “íVoy a ir,
(AP): Los Rolling Stones claro que voy a ir al concierto!
sacudirán con lo mejor de Me hace acordar a cuando
su rock a Cuba en un estaba en el preuniversatario
concierto gratuito que la después del tiempo de la
legendaria banda espera censura. Yo escuchaba mucho
sea un hito en su carrera.
rock en aquella época, donde
Sus
Majestades uno tiene mucha adrenalina
Satánicas anunciaron el por dentro”, agregó Pérez.
martes su concierto para el
Tras la revolución en 1959,
25 de marzo, el cual será de las autoridades cubanas
entrada libre en la Ciudad tuvieron una relación difícil
Deportiva, tres días con el rock angloparlante y el
después de que el gobierno llegó a imponer una
presidente Barack Obama censura radial y televisiva
viaje a Cuba, en otra visita pues se consideraba a esta
histórica.
música parte de una cultura
“Hemos llevado a cabo juvenil
capitalista
y
(conciertos) en muchos contrarrevolucionaria.
lugares especiales durante
El concierto se efectuará
nuestra larga carrera, pero poco después de una gira del
este espectáculo en La presidente estadounidense
Habana va a ser un hito Barack Obama, la primera
para
nosotros,
y, visita oficial de un gobernante
esperamos, para todos de ese país en 88 años y tras
nuestros amigos en Cuba”, cinco décadas de ruptura de
dijo un comunicado relaciones diplomáticas que
circulado por la legendaria comenzaron a sanearse en
agrupación.
diciembre de 2014.
La agrupación indicó
“Es parte de un sueño ver
que la alineación completa a los grandes íconos de la
de la banda, con Jagger, música que por diversas
Keith Richards, Charlie razones, sobre todo el
Watts y Ronnie Wood, aislamiento de Cuba, no
llegará a la isla como parte podían venir porque les
de su gira latinoamericana implicaba problemas con sus
“Olé” que los ha llevado a disqueras o con el bloqueo”
Chile, Argentina y Uru- estadounidense a Cuba,
guay y también incluirá comento a la AP el
Brasil, Perú, Colombia y musicólogo, Joaquín Borges
México.
Triana.
La presentación en
“Los Rolling Stones van a
Cuba será filmada, explicó producir la magia de unir
el grupo. Serán la banda generaciones de cubanos
más famosa en visitar la desde personas de 60 años
isla desde el triunfo de la hasta sus hijos y nietos”,
revolución.
agregó Borges Triana.
“íImagínate tú, Rolling
En Cuba de los años 50, la
Stones en Cuba! íGuau. influencia estadounidense
Eso va a estar bueno!”, dijo había llegado de manera noa la AP el joven David table en la isla, pero durante
Escalona, quien se los primeros años de la
identificó como artista.
revolución la música anglo y
Junto a él su novia Ivia el rock en particular eran mal
Pérez también estaba vistos por un sector de la

lo amas y eso es lo más
importante”.
Winehouse afirma que
el documental presenta a
su hija como si sus últimos
tres años hubiesen sido
“solitarios, tristes y muy
inconformes”, pero para él
la verdad era totalmente
diferente.
“Tenía un novio
maravilloso, planeaban
casarse, planeaban tener
hijos”, dijo. “Tenía amigos
maravillosos, no me refiero
a los despojos de la
sociedad que yo solía
ahuyentar en 2007 y 2008,
esta era gente maravillosa
que estaba con ella”.
Winehouse dijo que
planea hacer su propia
película sobre su hija, bajo
el título tentativo de “Letter to Amy”, que incluirá a
amigos,
familiares,
admiradores y famosos que
compartirán
cartas,
poemas, canciones y
mensajes para la fallecida
cantante.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

dirigencia política.
Los Beatles, el pelo
largo y la estética pop
fueron censurados, pese a
lo cual los jóvenes
siguieron aferrados a las
nuevas tendencias y en
muchos casos escuchaban
a escondidas grabaciones
que pasaban de mano en
mano.
Años después esta
política fue rectificada y el
propio presidente Fidel
Castro y la plana mayor de
los
intelectuales,
inauguraron en el 2000 una
estatua al legendario John
Lennon en un céntrico
parque capitalino, a donde
los jóvenes solían reunirse
para realizar conciertos.
Últimamente
las
presentaciones de los
rockeros locales se han
hecho comunes, también
se han creado festivales y
se fundó una agencia para
fomentar el género,
mientras que sus diversas
expresiones tienen cabida
en el teatro Maxim Rock
de la capital.
Los megaconciertos de
pop y rock latino también
se propagaron. En 2009 el
cantante colombiano
Juanes y un grupo de
invitados atrajo a un
millón de personas a la
Plaza de la Revolución. De
igual manera han llegado
bandas como la uruguaya
No te va a gustar o Don
Palabra de Colombia, al
igual que raperos como los
puertorriqueños de Calle
13 y el colectivo
internacional The Dead
Daisies, conformado por
músicos como Bernard
Fowler (Rolling Stones),
John Corabi (Motley Crue)
y Richard Fortus (Guns N’
Roses).

SUPPLIERS OF MEXICAN FOOD PRODUCTS

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

SVETLANA SCHREIBER

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own corn tortillas but provide all of
your Mexican Food Products.

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

FLOC LOBOS and Homies Union
Associate Members Meeting
Wednesday, March 9, 2016
630pm at FLOC Office
• FLOC Homies Union & Graduate Update/Homies y Graduado Homies
• Immigration Reform Update/La Reforma de Inmigracion
• Safety Committee Status/Estado de Comite Seguridad
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Strategic Financial Consulting

INCOME TAX SERVICE

SERVICIO DE INCOME TAX
•

•
•

Obtención de número ITIN
o Nuestra pre-certificación de documentos que
cualifican, autorizada por el IRS, agilizan el proceso.
o ¿No tiene número de Seguro Social?
¡No hay problema!
o Incluye Traducciones
Preparación de Impuestos Electrónico
Revisión gratuita de sus declaraciones de impuestos
de años anteriores
o Todavía puede presentar 2012-2013-2014
o Usted puede calificar para un reembolso.

¿Sabia que todavía puede presentar los
impuestos, incluso si usted es
indocumentado?
¡Reciba lo máximo de su reembolso de
Income Tax con o sin un número de
Seguro Social!

•

•
•

Maria Guel

Processing ITIN’s
o Our IRS-authorized precertification of qualifying
documents speeds process
o No Social Security Number? No Problem!
o Includes Translations
Electronic Processing of Tax Returns
Free review of your previous years’ tax returns
o You can still file 2012-2013-2014
o You may qualify for a refund

Did you know:
Even if you are not documented,
you can still file?
Get the maximum refund – with or
without a social security number!
Professional Service, and Guaranteed!

¡Servicio Profesional y Garantizado!
¡Abierto todo el año para servirle!

3237 West Sylvania, Suite 200
(419) 407 – 4141
www.tessera-associates.com

Open all year to serve you
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Nobel de la Paz cuestiona visita de Obama a
Argentina
BUENOS AIRES, 3 III
16 (AP): El premio Nobel
de la Paz argentino Adolfo
Pérez Esquivel criticó el
jueves que el presidente
estadounidense Barack
Obama visite Argentina el
24 de marzo, cuando se
cumple el aniversario del
golpe de Estado que
instauró la última dictadura
militar, y le advirtió que
únicamente
sería
bienvenido si reconoce que
su país fue cómplice de los
ataques a la democracia en
la región.
En una carta personal
publicada en su página de
internet, el dirigente
humanitario le señaló
Obama que le escribe
“como sobreviviente” de la
persecución que sufrió de
mano de los militares que
gobernaron entre 1976 y
1983 y le recordó que esa y
otras
dictaduras
latinoamericanas
“impusieron la doctrina de
la seguridad nacional... con
el
financiamiento,
adoctrinamiento
y
coordinación de Estados
Unidos”.
“Es importante que
sepas que no vienes a la
Argentina en cualquier
momento. En 1976,
mientras tu tenías tan solo
14 años y tu país festejaba
dos
siglos
de
su
independencia, nosotros
comenzábamos el período
más trágico de nuestra
historia”, dijo Pérez
Esquivel, ganador del
Nobel en 1980.
La visita del mandatario
será el 23 y 24 de marzo en
el marco de una gira que
también incluirá a Cuba y
coincidirá
con
la
celebración, el segundo día
de su estadía en Buenos
Aires, de una marcha en
recuerdo del golpe de
Estado que echó a la
presidenta constitucional
María Estela Martínez de
Perón del poder.

Los organismos de
derechos
humanos
argentinos consideran que
la fecha elegida para la
concreción del viaje es
inoportuna, teniendo en
cuenta los cuestionamientos
históricos dirigidos a
Estados Unidos por
prácticas contra regímenes
democráticos en la región.
“Si tu intención es venir
aquí a reconocer en nombre
de los Estados Unidos que
tu país fue cómplice de los
golpes de Estado del pasado
y del presente en la región....
Entonces serás bienvenido
cualquier día a la Argentina”, dijo Pérez Esquivel,
quien ha mantenido
comunicaciones personales
en otras ocasiones con el
mandatario estadounidense
sobre asuntos de derechos
humanos.
El dirigente humanitario
mencionó además otras
acciones que respaldarían
la visita de Obama, como
que Estados Unidos esté
dispuesto a “ratificar el
Estatuto de Roma y
someterse a la Corte Penal
Internacional y que dejará
de ser el único país de
América que no ratifica la
Convención Americana de
Derechos Humanos”.
Pero
advirtió
al
mandatario que si viene con
la intención de “avalar los
ilegítimos reclamos de los
fondos financieros” que en
Estados Unidos reclaman el
pago a Argentina de una
deuda millonaria o para
“recomendar la fracasada
receta de intervención de
las fuerzas armadas en los
asuntos de la seguridad interior... no puedo menos que
recordarte las palabras del
libertador Simón Bolívar
quien alertaba: ‘Los Estados
Unidos, parecen destinados
por la providencia, para
plagar a la América Latina
de miserias en nombre de la
libertad”’.
En esa misma línea, el

premio Nobel de la Paz
subrayó a Obama que si no
va a anunciar “reparaciones”
ni
“evitar
nuevos
padecimientos” su visita será
advertida por la mayor parte
del pueblo argentino “como
un gesto de provocación
hacia uno de los ejes
centrales” de la identidad
argentina como es “la
defensa de los derechos
humanos y de los pueblos”.
Mauricio Macri, quien
asumió el poder hace poco
más de dos meses, pretende
reactivar las relaciones con
Washington después del
enfriamiento durante el
mandato de su antecesora
Cristina Fernández (20072015). Durante la campaña
electoral y tras asumir, el
dirigente criticó las
detenciones de opositores
al gobierno de Nicolás
Maduro, aliado político de
Fernández.
El activista humanitario
Martín Almada, director
del Museo de la Memoria
en Paraguay, se sumó al
malestar de los organismos
de derechos humanos
argentinos en una carta a
Obama, cuya copia fue
remitida a The Associated
Press, en la que le propuso
que “visite también Paraguay... donde además de la
agenda oficial podrá visitar
el ‘Archivo del Terror’ de
la Operación Cóndor”, el
plan orquestado por varias
dictaduras sudamericanas
para reprimir a los
disidentes políticos.
“El entonces Secretario
de
Estado,
Henry
Kissinger... ordenó su
lanzamiento con el terrible
resultado de más de
100.000
víctimas
mortales”, señaló.
Según organismos de
derechos humanos durante
la dictadura argentina
desaparecieron
unas
30.000 personas. Las cifras
oficiales reducen ese
número a menos de la mitad.
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Argentine Nobel Prize winner to Obama:
Don’t visit March 24!
By PAUL BYRNE, Associated Press
BUENOS AIRES, Ar- staged a coup. Human rights
gentina, 2 III 16 (AP): In a groups estimate that 30,000
sign of growing discontent people were killed or disapover a visit by President peared during the 1976 to
Barack Obama, a former 1983 military government.
“I’m a survivor of that era,
Argentine Nobel Prize winner says the U.S. leader of the flights of death, of the
should skip his planned torture, of the prisons, of the
March 24 visit to the coun- exiles,” said Esquivel, sittry because it’s the 40th ting in his office. “And when
anniversary of a coup that you analyze the situation in
installed a military govern- depth, the United States was
ment that had U.S. backing. responsible for the coups in
Adolfo Perez Esquivel, Latin America.”
Obama, after visiting Cuba,
who won the prize in 1980
for his defense of human plans to arrive in Buenos Aires
rights during Argentina’s on March 23, and be in the
1976-1983 dictatorship, country on March 24. Since
told The Associated Press the visit was announced sevthat he plans to publish an eral weeks ago, many human
open letter this week. rights groups have voiced opEsquivel and Obama know position to an American presieach other through the dent being in Argentina on
Nobel Prize; Obama won it that day.
They argue that military
in 2009. Esquivel said the
two had communicated be- governments across the refore over human rights is- gion flourished thanks to
sues, including the indefi- backing by the U.S. during
nite detentions of prisoners the Cold War with the Soviet
at the U.S. naval base Union. They point to declassified U.S. State Department
Guantanamo Bay.
Esquivel said he wel- documents that indicate
comes Obama, and thinks Henry Kissinger, USit’s great that an American America’s former secretary
president wants to better get of state, gave his approval to
to know people in Latin the generals to implement
America. However, he “dirty war” tactics for the
should not visit on March sake of civil order.
Argentine President
24, Esquivel said. On that
day in 1976, the military Mauricio Macri, a conser-

vative who ran on promises
to improve relations with
other nations, particularly
the United States, has tried
to dampen the controversy.
He has met with human
rights groups and argued
that the visit won’t take
away from commemorative
events. But activists have
not been swayed.
Obama “is the false face
of the Nobel Prize and we
believe there are many
things he should pay for,”
said Hebe de Bonafini,
president of iconic human
rights group Mothers of
Plaza the Mayo. “We don’t
want him here.”
The U.S. ambassador to
Argentina, Noah Mamet,
told the Clarin newspaper
that Obama had to come on
those days because they
wanted to combine the visit
with the trip to Cuba on
March 21-22.
“The United States government shares with Argentina the defense of human
rights as a universal principal,” Mamet told the paper.
The U.S. Embassy did
not respond to requests for
more comment.
“I think it’s great (for
Obama to come),” said
Esquivel. “The question is
when and how.”
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CLEVELAND PUBLIC LIBRARY
CELEBRATES THE YEAR OF THE MONKEY
March 3, 2016: Cleveland Public Library (CPL)
is celebrating Lunar New
Year and the Year of the
Monkey with an afternoon
of family-friendly entertainment including traditional
performances,
children’s programs, crafts
and food on Saturday,
March 12th at Main Library,
located at East 6th and Superior Ave. The annual celebration begins at 11:00
a.m. and runs until 5:30 p.m.
The traditional program
takes place at 2:00 p.m. in

the Louis Stokes
Wing Auditorium.
Highlights of the
day include:
• Traditional Lunar New
Year Program: Enjoy traditional celebratory performances including a performance by the Kwan Family
Lion Dance Team.
• Children’s Activities:
Fun for children of all ages,
including crafts and a puppet show in the Youth Services and Foreign Literature
Departments, 4th Floor,

Main Library.
• Lunar New Year Social: Refreshments, traditional Chinese foods, calligraphy, origami demonstrations, and balloon
twisting
This special annual celebration is free and open
to the public. For more information and full schedule of events, visit cpl.org.

Inicia programa de Consulados Móviles para
mexicanos en Michigan y norte de Ohio
Se expiden 146 documentos en la primera visita a Toledo, Ohio
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
Toledo: El Consulado d o c u m e n t o s
de México con sede en pero estamos
Detroit, Michigan, en iniciando este
colaboración
con año y estamos
Adelante, Advocates for seguros que poco a poco irá
Basic Legal Equality, Inc. levantando”, agregó.
y Welcome TLC ToledoSe desconocen los motivos
Lucas County, llevó a cabo de la baja demanda. “Hubo
el pasado sábado 5 de mucha gente que hizo cita
marzo, el primer consulado pero no se presentó, tal vez
móvil del año en las por las condiciones del clima,
instalaciones de Mayores pero en términos generales,
Senior Center, ubicado en es
imposible
saber
el no. 2 de Aurora Drive exactamente las razones por
Center. De esta manera, las cuales se arranca con
arranca el programa de números bajos. No estuvimos
Consulados Móviles 2016 mal pero pudimos haber
para la expedición de atendido a más personas.
Pasaportes, Matriculas Visitamos
a
varias
Consulares y Actas de comunidades del Sur de ToNacimiento.
ledo para invitarlas al móvil,
“Estamos iniciando con es decir, hicimos un esfuerzo
mayor fuerza que el año importante”.
pasado”, informó Juan
Este año, el programa de
Manuel Solana, Cónsul de consulados
móviles
México en Detroit. “Ahora contempla las mismas
expedimos también actas ciudades del año pasado, pero
de nacimiento, ya que ese se cancelo una porque hubo
era uno de los grandes números bajos y de lo que se
problemas que teníamos en trata es de responder en
los consulados móviles, la función de la demanda que se
gente no tenía su acta de tiene en las diferentes
nacimiento y no podía ciudades. El programa de
realizar el trámite deseado. Consulados Móviles 2016
Lamentablemente en queda de la siguiente manera:
algunos casos no podemos
ayudarles, ya que si no Battle Creek, MI – 19 de
tienen su registro en marzo
México no se les puede Canton, OH – 02 de abril
emitir el acta; sin embargo Lansing, MI – 23 de abril
es una forma interesante de Painesville, OH – 14 de mayo
activarla y así iniciar con Lorain, OH – 04 de junio
el proceso, una vez que la Hart, MI – 25 de junio
tengan, entonces ya Holland, MI – 09 de julio
podrán hacer una cita para Lawrence, MI – 23 de julio
obtener su pasaporte y/o Traverse City, MI – 06 de
matricula o bien, esperar al agosto
siguiente
consulado Norwalk, OH – 27 de agosto
móvil”.
Grand Rapids, MI – 24 de
Aunque el funcionario septiembre
mexicano se encuentra Youngstown, OH – 15 de
contento porque hubo una octubre
buena demanda de actas Toledo, OH – 19 de noviembre
de nacimiento en el Detroit, MI – 03 de diciembre
consulado móvil de Toledo, reconoce que fue un
Algunas ciudades que no
inicio bajo. “Expedimos se visitarán por su cercanía
146 documentos en total, con Detroit, son: Flint y
incluyendo matriculas, Pontiac, sin embargo se
pasaportes y actas de conoce la necesidad que
nacimiento, pero teníamos existe en esos lugares por
capacidad para 250. Me obtener sus identificaciones
hubiera gustado dar más mexicanas por lo que se está

trabajando para tener el
servicio de un camión que
lleve gente a las oficinas
del Consulado una vez al
mes, como se hace
actualmente con Grand
Rapids.
“Estamos trabajando
con
algunas
organizaciones de Pontiac
y Flint para que con un
costo justo puedan traer a
la gente y nosotros
hacemos un espacio para
atenderlos con mucho
gusto. Lo más importante
es
encontrar
una
organización que no vaya
maltratar a la gente y que
no abuse cobrando cosas
que no son”, agregó el
Cónsul de México. “Por
el momento, se piensa en
Flint y Pontiac porque me
quiero ir despacio para
hacer las cosas bien y ver
cómo funciona todo esto
poco a poco. La idea es
que una vez a la semana
venga un camión de una
ciudad diferente, ya que
eso genera una tensión
extra en la capacidad de
atención de mi personal,
si eso fuera todos los días
sería una locura pero una
vez a la semana no es tanta
la carga”.
Regularmente, el personal del Consulado de
México atiende a siete
personas cada 15 minutos,
pero cuando tienen la
visita del camión de Grand
Rapids, concluyen su
jornada laboral regular y
hacen
un
espacio
adicional para las
alrededor de 50 personas
extra que llegan al mismo
tiempo.
Para obtener una cita
para el trámite de
Pasaporte y/o Matricula
Consular, comunicarse
sin costo al 18776394835
o en línea al siguiente
sitio: www.sre.gob.mx/
detroit
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WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN
PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN
LIBRARY
ANIME CLUB: Enjoy
anime with fellow otakus at
Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Tuesday, March 8 from 5 to
6 p.m. Ages 13 and up are
invited to view a variety of
shows during this series, from
shojo to shonen, action, adventure and fantasy. Preregistration is required and is
available
online
at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library
at 440-244-1192 or 1-800322-READ. The Main Library is located at 351 W.
Sixth St. in Lorain.
INTRODUCTION TO
SOCIAL MEDIA: Learn the
very basics about Facebook
and Twitter at Lorain Public
Library System’s Main Library on Friday, March 11
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Receive an overview of social
networking websites, and
learn how to create and share
information. Preregistration is required and is available
online
at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library
at 440-244-1192 or 1-800322-READ.
WORD FOR BEGIN-

NERS: Learn how to
create basic documents in Microsoft
Word 2007 at Lorain
Public
Library
System’s Main Library on
Saturday, March 12 from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. Practice typing, saving, formatting, copying, pasting and printing.
Be comfortable using a
mouse before attending this
class. Preregistration is required and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main Library at 440-244-1192 or 1800-322-READ.
STUFFED ANIMAL
SLEEPOVER: Do you ever
wonder what your stuffed
animals do at night? Bring
your favorite stuffed animal
to Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Wednesday, March 16 at
6:30 p.m. for a sleepover!
Begin the night with a bedtime story and activity, and
then kiss your animal good
night so they can begin their
sleepover. Don’t forget to
wear your pajamas! Find out
what the stuffed animals did
when you pick them up the
following day. Preregistra-

tion is required and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main Library at 440-244-1192 or
1-800-322-READ
BOOK DISCUSSION:
Paula Hawkins’ The Girl
on the Train is a fast-paced,
chilling account of a
woman who thinks she
witnesses a murder from
the train she commutes on
every day. Borrow this
book from Lorain Public
Library System’s Main Library. Adults are invited
to discuss this novel on
Thursday, March 17 at 1
p.m.
Described as
Hitchcockian in its plotting, don’t miss the exciting discussion! Preregistration is required and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main Library at 440-244-1192 or
1-800-322-READ. The
Main Library is located at
351 W. Sixth St. in Lorain.

MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street
Lorain, OH 44052
440-277-7375

“SAVE THE CLUB!” CAMPAIGN
March 2016
FUNDRAISER EVENT CALENDAR
Public Welcome!
The Mexican Mutual Society (MMS) “SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign
focuses on fundraising events to help sustain the operation of the
MMS’s home in South Lorain. Founded in 1928, it is one of the few
remaining historical ethnic clubs in Lorain.
CELEBRITY BARTENDER EVENT
Join in the fun on Friday nights from 6-9 pm. with the Celebrity Bartenders as the
crowd cheers and the big bell rings as the tip donations role in for the Mexican
Mutual Society! Delicious Mexican and Puerto Rican food is available.
March 11, 2016. Bill and Lettie of Mugshots Lounge, 3700 Pearl Avenue,
Lorain OH
March 18, 2016. The return of Lorain’s own James Brown, Richard McGee,
owner of Richard’s Premier Lounge, 2062 E.28th Street,
Lorain OH
March 25, 2016. Welcome back to the daughter/father team of Maria Ferrer,
Mixologist and Mike Ferrer, Event Coordinator
CINCO DE MAYO CELEBRATION
Plans are underway for the 2016 Cinco de Mayo (5th of May) Celebration!
Organizations, businesses and individuals interested in registering for the popular
MMS Cinco de Mayo Parade should call Marie at 440-288-0144. Sponsorships for
the event are available by calling Joel at 440-371-2553 or Angel at 440-258-3023.
2016 MEMBERSHIP DRIVE. Social Membership is open to the public for only
$10. Membership forms are available at the Club.
MMS CLUB HOURS. Open at 5 pm. Wednesday-Saturday and 1 pm. on Sunday.
HALL RENTAL. Call the Club for details at 440-277-7375.
FUNDRAISER EVENTS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!
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Latino voters worried about politics, issues, candidates
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent
Three Latinos of differing tian leadership at Asbury Theobackgrounds sat down with La logical Seminary. While he
Prensa for a candid discussion has no political affiliation, he
of politics, candidates, and is- does label himself as having
sues that affect the community “conservative
values.”
heading into Ohio’s primary Hernández obtained his U.S.
March 15, 2016.
citizenship in 2013.
But the three 30-something
“I share the same thoughts
voters share a lot in common: on political parties, as I’m not
each has shunned party affilia- convinced one way or the
tion and are undeclared as a other. I not only look at the
result, none is sure who they things that would benefit me
will vote for president, and all and my family, but will benthree still have a lot of research efit the future of America [the
to do before they cast a ballot in United States]—educationOhio’s primary.
ally, economically. Those
The roundtable discussion things intrigue me,”
took place at the downtown Hernández said. “I like the
branch of the Toledo-Lucas checks and balances. I love
County Public Library on a Sat- this country. I
urday afternoon two-and-a-half like the fact
weeks before the Ohio primary. there
were
Francisco Aguilar, 39, was checks and balborn in Nicaragua and moved ances put in
to the U.S. as a child. The single place—and I
dad has three sons, ages 10, 17, hope that we
and 19. He graduated from the can get back to
University of Toledo. The case those checks
manager at Lucas Co. Job and and balances.”
Family Services now resides
All three
in Perrysburg, but claims no voters agreed
political affiliation “at the mo- the state of USment.”
American poli“It might have to do with my tics right now is
age. I was really involved when a mess—motiI was younger in the Demo- vated more by
cratic movement, was a little the political
liberal, a little radical in my contributions
views on the issues,” Aguilar to remain in the
admitted. “My global back- race than the
ground also aligned me with needs and dethe Democrats. I saw how Re- sires of middlepublican policies had influ- class, middle-of-the-road USenced the Central America re- Americans.
gion. Now, I find myself get“I do think politics in this
ting older, I find myself more country is a mess. It’s like a
into issues of practicality— joke anymore, really,” said Ms.
what works for me, works for Morales. “You can only see
my children, what’s best for the Trump so many times. When
future.”
you see the media supporting
Monica Morales, 35, lives the negativity—that’s what
in Toledo with her two chil- makes it a joke to me. Some
dren, a 14-year old son and people are seriously influnine-year old daughter. The enced by that.”
single mom works two jobs:
“The future should be good
full-time for the past decade as for everyone, because everythe national accounts adminis- one deserves a good future,”
trator at Schindler Elevator and added Aguilar. “I feel like
part-time as the youth outreach we’re a voice in the wilderness
administrator at FLOC. The that’s not being heard (as
University of Toledo graduate Latinos). The checks and balalso is working on her master’s ances haven’t been applied
degree in organizational lead- evenly amongst different
ership at Lourdes University. groups of people.”
Once active in Lucas County’s
That was an important
Democratic Party, she no longer point each voter wanted to
claims any political party ties. make—that they know their
Ms. Morales is a fourth-genera- value as Latino voters, while
tion Mexican-American.
the political parties also know
“I say not anymore, because their voter value as the fastestI still support some of things growing population in the U.S.
and I’m leaning that direction. and a powerful political bloc.
But, at the same time, the Demo- Yet there remains a huge discratic Party and the Republi- connect.
can Party are starting to look
“I think one reason they
the same…,” she said. “I really haven’t is that they don’t know
need to see, who’s really doing how,” said Ms. Morales.
something for me and my “We’re all connected by a
neighbor, and other members Spanish language, but we’re
of the community—because all so different. You can’t just
we’re human beings. Not be- throw the Latino voters into
cause we’re a dollar sign—that, one bucket and assume we’re
to me, is what politics is any- all going to vote the same.
more. It’s just frustrating and You can’t. I’m fourth-generaI’m tired of seeing it. How are tion—my political views are
you going to benefit me, as a probably way different from a
human being and as a citizen of cousin or family member who
this country, and my kids. I moved here straight from
pulled myself away from the Mexico. Theirs is probably
Democratic Party, because right more conservative and mine
now, I really don’t know.”
more liberal. It’s even differCarlos Hernández, 37, of ent within your own culture. It
Curtice, OH grew up in Orlando, just depends on the generaFla., and is of Dominican Re- tion, how you grew up. For
public descent. He is married them to try to generalize us
with three children. The lead into one vote, that’s where
pastor attended Southeastern you go wrong.”
University and is now working
“The least they can do is
on his master’s degree in Chris- show us some respect. Admit

that we’re not the same,” said
Aguilar. “The Latino community is the biggest puzzle that
will never be solved. We are a
people, yes. But we are so diverse in every way possible—
different religions, different
cultures, and different family
structures. It’s not just all
Latinos. It’s not that simple.”
“We’re all Latinos, but
we’re also all Americans. So
are our interests—it’s not just
what benefits Latinos. It’s what
benefits Americans,” said
Hernández. “So when I hear
Latinos, I hear them speak in a
way that’s going to tickle my
ear. It’s almost offensive when

Francisco Aguilar
somebody approaches me that
way. They don’t know my culture, how I grew up, and my
desires. There are some assumptions made that are not appealing to Latinos.”
But each of the three voters
knows they must declare a
political party in order to vote
for candidates as well as issues
during the Ohio primary.
“That’s a difficult situation,” admitted Hernández.
“Especially considering the
people leading the Democratic
and Republican polling are
very polarizing. So it’s going
to be very difficult. We have a
responsibility to vote and we
have a responsibility to the
future of this nation.
For me, I find myself in a
crisis, to be quite honest. Where
do I go from here? Our generation doesn’t trust leadership
like the Reagan generation
trusted leadership. There is so
much propaganda, so many lies
that it’s hard to believe someone standing behind the podium. I hope that means our
generation is going to be a bit
more discerning, a bit more
aggressive in paying attention
to what the politicians are saying. It is a complex situation.”
“I’m going to utilize my
two weeks that I have. I want to
do my research. I’ve learned
through history how Latino
people have been used as scapegoats, just like in the voting
season,” said Ms. Morales.
“Send them back. That really
frustrates me, but that’s the history of it. Now that I know that,
it’s one of the reasons I can’t
choose a political party right
now. I need to know who’s
going to help my people—the
people who are struggling, the
poor, people in poverty that
didn’t grow up with silver
spoons in their mouths. Those
are my people, the people I
look out for. The middle class
is gone.”

The political party structure,
in fact, is so far gone that none
of the three voters can relate to
the pair of Cuban-American
presidential candidates still in
the race. They’ve watched
Florida Senator Marco Rubio
and Texas Senator Ted Cruz
even attack each other on immigration, each calling the
other a flip-flopper and a liar.
The trio believes both candidates have turned their backs
on their heritage in search of
political financial support.
“When I see Rubio and Cruz,
they remind me of the people I
grew up with,” said Aguilar,
referring to the Cuban immigrants in Miami “who ran
things.” “They came up here
because of a situation in their
nation. Now they oppose what
they oppose when it comes to
issues of immigration—to flatout oppose it and say we’re
sending people back. To look
back on it three generations
later and say it’s not my issue
anymore, and just disregard
your history—that, to me, I
don’t like that.”
Hernández pointed out his
mom came to the U.S. and
worked two jobs—cleaning
hotel rooms and working on car
transmissions at night.
“She worked hard so we
could be college-educated. The
US-AmericanDreamworkedfor
us,” he said. “This is a country
of immigration and that’s what
makes America beautiful. We
believe every human being has
inalienable rights—the pursuit
of liberty, life, and freedom. We
believe in those things and to
speak of immigration in a way
that we’re just going to do away
with it, can’t happen anymore.
It’s almost turning from the very
fabric of who we are as Americans.”
“They don’t intrigue me. I’ll
put it that way. There’s nothing
I got from either one of them
that makes me want to research
them more,” said Ms. Morales.
“They just seem like, not original to me. I want transparency
in the leader of my country. I
want to believe what they tell
me and I don’t feel that from
them. They should have a thicker
backbone when deciding on
the immigration subject.”
“They remind me of a family member who’s made it—
and now looks down on the rest
of the family,” said Aguilar.
“It’s your fault that you ain’t up
here with me.”
While the three voters believe there needs to be some
regulations on immigration,
none of the trio is happy with
the divisive political rhetoric
being spouted by current presidential candidates.
“There has to be a legal
pathway to citizenship. You
can’t just look at the entire
immigrant population as negative. Everything is not going to
run smooth and perfect, but the
system needs to be better,” said
Ms. Morales. “You can’t treat
people as criminals, just because they don’t have a certain
document. It just needs to be
practical. If you get pulled over
and you don’t have the right
paperwork, you shouldn’t be
sent back. There’s got to be a
change within the system.”
“Without undocumented
people working our fields,
America’s in trouble,” said
Hernández. “There should be a

pathway that we
can agree upon.
The economy of
this nation does
depend on migrant workers and
I think there
should be something in place. I
don’t know what
that looks like. It
is complex, but
there should be
some authority to
ensure things are
not out of line.”
“I believe there
should be a process—because at
the end of the day,
who benefits
more? We are a
driving economic
force. We are renting, we are purchasing, buying houses. We
are also working cheap labor,”
said Aguilar. “We’re not getting paid a whole lot. Ask someone on a corner asking for
money—‘Hey, come with me
to Fremont. I got a job for you
picking tomatoes.’ They’re
not going to do it. I’ve tried it
to see their reaction. There
should be a path to citizenship. But it should be done in
an orderly way. This nation
does benefit from having the
imbalance that they have.
Who are we putting our energy on—the immigrants, or
the people who are making
money from hiring the immigrants? They’re making a lot
of money.”
With a global viewpoint,
the three voters call immigration a human rights issue, as
much as it is an economic or
political issue.
“I believe you love your
neighbor as you love yourself. That means we have to
have laws in place to ensure
we’re taking care of ourselves,”
said Hernández. “But we need
to treat with reverence the
immigrant. We’re all immigrants.”
“They need to be respected
as a human being when they
come here. Ask them. They’re
the ones who have to go
through the process. If they’re
not following the process that
we have now, why not? Why
aren’t they applying like they
should be? What’s difficult
for you? That’s where you
need to start in order to come
up with a solution,” said Ms.
Morales.
With the polarization of
the current political climate,
there is one presidential candidate who is trying to stay
above the name-calling and
insults of recent debates. But
do any of the trio see the homestate candidate as presidential? Do they support Ohio’s
governor John Kasich as that
reasonable alternative they’re
seeking? Not quite yet, all
three responded.
“I do like how he represents
Ohio. I do believe what he says,
that he is looking out for the
citizens of our state and that we
are his top priority. I believe
him when he says it,” said Ms.
Morales. “That is presidential,
I would say of any candidate. I
want to believe him. I don’t
think he’s fake. But I need to
know more about him.”
“I just haven’t heard
enough from John Kasich to

Monica Morales
convince me that his policies
would work,” said Hernández.
“Just overall, I’m not convinced. He’s not as clear-cut as
some of the others.”
“He seems like a down-toearth type of person, the way
he expresses himself. I see a lot
of construction on the highways, so something is being
done,” said Aguilar. “As far as
presidential, I don’t think of
him like that. I see him as someone who was placed there by
the powers-that-be.”
While the three voters see
themselves as somewhere between Generation X and
millennials, they also share the
common bond of being among
a powerful, growing voting
bloc.
According to the Pew Research Center, just over half
the Latinos living in Ohio—
nearly 200,000—are eligible
to vote.
While Ohio’s 395,000
Latinos rank 23rd nationwide
population-wise, the number
and percentage of eligible
Latino voters vault Ohio into
the top 20 in both categories.
The Pew Research Center data
is drawn from tabulations of
the U.S. Census Bureau’s 2014
American Community Survey.
With a coordinated voter
registration drive and good
voter turnout, political insiders know that is a voting bloc
large enough to turn a close
election in a battleground state
like Ohio. But with power
comes responsibility—and all
three voters hope other Latinos
will register to vote and show
up at the polls so that growing
political and economic voice
can be heard loud and clear.
“As Latinos, I don’t see us
as a minority anymore. I see us
as strong,” said Hernández. “If
we take up our rights, I think
we have a voice that’s very
formidable. Obviously, politicians are trying to cater to it.
We have a voice and I hope we
speak up to represent what we
want, whatever that may be.
We have to take up our rights.
But if we don’t take up our
rights, we have to deal with the
consequences of not taking up
our rights.”
“For us, as a Latino community, we also have to understand that, when it comes to
each other, we have to be able
to look at the big picture, respect each other’s differences,
but also understand how it
could benefit all of us as one,”
said Ms. Morales.
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GEM Energy
Solar Project Development Manager
GEM Energy, located in Walbridge, Ohio is an affiliate of the Rudolph Libbe Group,
and we have experienced significant recent growth in the solar space. GEM Energy
has become one of the top national solar developers and also functions as a Solar
EPC. We have an immediate need for a solar project manager.

JOB VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT FOR INTERNAL AND
EXTERNAL APPLICANTS
PATHWAY, Inc. provides comprehensive services to income eligible customers
in Lucas County.
APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED:

March 7, 2016

DEADLINE TO APPLY:

March 18, 2016

APPLY:

www.pathwaytoledo.org
PATHWAY, Inc.
505 Hamilton St.
Toledo, OH 43604
8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

HIRING POLICY:

Equal Opportunity Employer

“BILINGUAL CAPABILITY WILL BE GIVEN ADDITIONAL
CONSIDERATION”
Position Title: SENIOR BROKER
Part time – 25 hours per week
Qualifications:
• Education: High School diploma or GED required. Some post-secondary
education in Social Work, Psychology, Geriatrics, or related field.
• Experience: At least one year working with the senior population. Computer
skills, and ability to efficiently entering customer information is essential.
• Miscellaneous: Excellent people skills, such as friendly, able to work with senior
adults and difficult and hard to handle individuals.
Must be courteous, genuinely concerned for a person’s well-being.
Have excellent communication skills, working with a diverse groups of people
clearly, and with ease, concisely, and be a good representation for the agency.
Able to train people, both in groups and one-on-one.
Able to organize and keep good records.
Able to work well with minimum supervision.
Must work with a positive attitude and work cooperatively as a team player with
all staff.
Essential Functions:
60% of the time is working directly with customers providing comprehensive case
management services.
15% of the time is spent on computer input, keeping and tracking required
customer information and records.
10% of the time is working with other staff in collaboration, outcome review, staff
meetings, customer inquiries, and other job related topics. You will also be required
to participate in trainings within the agency and other outside trainings when
offered by supervision.
Working Conditions/ADA:
Duties of this position are performed in the office setting enduring normal office
noise. Local and long distance travel is required, encountering the normal and
sometimes hazardous driving and weather conditions. You must be able to lift up
to 10 lbs. (less than 5% of the time), and walk up to 3 miles. (less than 20% of the
time).
For more detailed information and to apply, please visit www.pathwaytoledo.org.
Your resume’ must accompany the Pathway Employment Application. Please
mail your application and resume’ to Pathway, Attn: Ina Jones, 505 Hamilton St.,
Toledo, OH 43604.
Equal Opportunity Employer: Federal and State laws apply to all forms of
employment decisions and actions and to employment practices.
NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE.

Responsibilities include: layout of solar arrays including the sizing of the system,
proposal generation, budgets, schedule generation, PVSyst output report, contributed to reducing balance of system cost (B.O.S.), electrical system design, and job
cost tracking. Front end project development will include help with utility interconnection, zoning, site plan approvals, permitting, site control, incentive securement
and coordination of subcontractors and engineers. Additional responsibilities
include coordinating/leading individual solar projects during the development and
construction phases and maintaining project relationships with the owners, engineers, subs, suppliers and AHJ’s.
Interested candidates must have an understanding of DG PV Solar market terms,
and typical PV Solar deal structures, with general PV knowledge, knowledge of
solar power legislation and subsidy programs at the federal and state level, strong
Excel, Work and PowerPoint skills, with previous experience estimating, project
management, and handling construction management projects and strategy. This
position requires a 4 year BS degree with NABCEP certification being a preference,
but not required. This position will require some travel outside of the Walbridge/
Toledo area.
Interested candidates should send their résumé with wage requirements to:
GEMRESUME@RLGBUILDS.COM GEM Energy is an EEO Employer.

GEM Inc.
MECHANICAL BUYER
GEM Inc., a specialty construction contractor located in Walbridge, Ohio has an
immediate opening for a Mechanical Buyer.
Responsibilities include providing purchasing support for the Mechanical Department. Candidates must be able to handle multiple tasks in a fast paced
environment.
Essential job duties include: receiving Purchase Requests from Field Supervisors and Project Managers, gathering necessary information for purchase order
entry, placing purchase orders with vendors, filing and maintaining purchase order
files, issuing credit memos and work with vendors, inside personnel, and field
personnel to return material, resolving problem invoice issues, working with
vendors and internal customers, maintaining quote files, follow up on backorders
by contacting vendors, and other tasks/responsibilities as directed by Mechanical
Department Manager
Experience/Education required: Knowledge of mechanical and piping systems
is preferred with two or more years of experience working in a fast paced office
environment. Candidates must be proficient with Microsoft Office systems – Word,
Excel, and Outlook. Preference will be given to candidates with professional
experience in a buyer role. Good communication skills are a must.
Interested candidates should send their résumé with wage requirements to:
GEMRESUME@RLGBUILDS.COM GEM Inc. is an EEO Employer.

Parent University is FOR parents BY parents!
Toledo Public Schools and Partners In Education have brought together community resources
and leaders to offer FREE classes on a variety of topics. Sample topics include: Healthy Cooking,
Standardized Testing, Preparing for College and Career, Parent Leadership and much more. Childcare
and transportation will always be provided for these 1 to 2 hour classes held across Toledo.
As parents and guardians explore the class offerings, they should know that these classes are
not meant to teach them how to parent, but rather, to support and celebrate the incredible job they
are doing raising their children. They can choose to attend some or all of the many classes or they
may even enroll in a series of classes.
Visit tps.org to learn more or contact Maddi at 419-242-2122.
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Drivers: $3,000.00 Orientation
Completion Bonus!
Dedicated, Regional, OTR,
Flatbed & Point to Point Lanes!
Great Pay, (New hires min 800.00/wk)!
CDL-A 1yr. Exp.:
1-855-314-1138

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and
University Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for the following positions:
• Security Officer 1
• University Registrar
• Cataloging Librarian
• Director of International Admissions
• Temp Office Worker, Enrollment
• Vice President for Strategic Enrollment
Management
• Materials Management Supervisor
• Medical Assistant
The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer
contribution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition to UT is waived for employees and their
eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid holidays.

United North Corporation is now accepting applications for the position of Senior Manager of Housing and Real Estate. This person ensures successful property management of United North’s housing
units, including maintenance or repair issues, collection of rents and mortgage payments, marketing and
leasing of units, and accurate and timely completion
of monthly, quarterly, and annual reports. Requires
experience with property management and knowledge of federal regulations. LITC experience and
rental rehab experience preferred.
Email resumes along with salary requirements to
moien@unitednorth.org. Position to remain open until
filled. United North is an EOE.

Metroparks of the Toledo Area is looking for a qualified
individual to serve as Environmental Education
Specialist. Involve development, production,
implementation, and presentation of programs and
special events. Requires associate’s degree or work
experience equivalent to a degree. Experience
presenting public or educational programs, producing
special events, educational and public program
development, production, and evaluation required.
Part time, up to 35 hours per week. $13.02/hr. Go to
www.metroparkstoledo.com for complete list of position
requirements and duties; must submit online application
and resume by March 13. EOE

Now Hiring
Staffworks Group is now hiring for various General
Labor position in and around, the Toledo area. Must
be able to work 12 hours a day, lift up to 40 lbs, have
reliable transportation, and steel toe boots. Pay
ranges from $10.00 -$12.00/hour.
Call Mike between 8am-5pm, M-F at 419-262-3027 to
come in for an interview and orientation.

Minimum qualifications: Pass Drug Screen, Physical,
TB, TDAP, MMR, Background, & Reference Check
Available Positions:
Center Manager
Child Development Advocate
Family Service Advocate
Infant Toddler Teacher
Preschool Teacher
Teacher Aide
Bus Driver/Custodian
Bus Aide
Cook
Cook Aide
Please apply online (www.tmccentral.org/hrdisplayjobs-ohio.asp), fax or mail résumé with cover
letter to:
Attention: Timothy Yousif, HR27758 Lemoyne
RdMillbury, OH 43447
Phone: (419) 837-1038 Fax: (419) 837-1024
Toll Free: 1-800-422-2805
timothy.yousif@mail.tmccentral.org
Website: www.tmccentral.org
TMCIs an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer

High School Teachers Sought:

UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

Environmental Education Specialist

Please see TMC website for specific job qualifications.

Science, Math, World Geography, American Gov’t,
Spanish & Economics, UT Upward Bound Summer
Program, 6/13 - 7/22/2016; (15-17 hrs/wk, $20/hr).
Email letter of interest, vita, certification & three
references (pdf only) to: progers@utoledo.edu. Place
UB Application in email subject line. Interviews
begin Tuesday, March 8, 2016.

We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.

Metroparks of the Toledo Area has an opening for a
Customer Service Assistant at Wildwood Preserve.
Must be 18 or older with HS equivalent and drivers
license. Seasonal. Up to 25 hours per week. Includes
Friday, Saturday and some evenings. $8.42/hr. Some
office experience and customer service interacting
with
the
public
required.
Go
to
www.metroparkstoledo.com for complete job
requirements and descriptions; must submit online
application by March 10th. EOE

TMC is currently looking for new staff for
the Fremont, Hartville, Helena, Napoleon,
New Carlisle, Plymouth & Shiloh Migrant
Seasonal Head Start Center.

Senior Manager of
Housing and Real Estate

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our
website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu

Customer Service Assistant

March 11, 2016

PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE
TOLEDO AREA REGIONAL TRANSIT AUTHORITY’S
INTENT TO FILE A 2016 PROGRAM OF PROJECTS
AND OFFERING AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC COMMENT
Notice is hereby given that the Toledo area Regional Transit Authority intends to apply for Federal capital funds
to carry out the projects outlined below. The request will fund the Toledo Area Regional Transit Authority’s 2016
Program of Projects.
Information on the program is available at the offices of the Authority at 1127 West Central Avenue between
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.
PROPOSED
TOLEDO AREA REGIONAL TRANSIT AUTHORITY
FISCAL YEAR 2016 PROGRAM OF PROJECTS
Total Funds Estimated for 2016 Capital Projects under Section 5307: $ 5,845,966*
*Does not include the allocations of Sections 5310, 5337 & 5339 (see below)
**Contains funds from Fiscal Years 2015 & 2016
Activity
Preventative Maintenance
ADA Paratransit Service (20% of allocation)
Operating Assistance (50% of allocation)

Fed Share
$1,646,809
$1,169,193
$3,029,964

Total Price
$2,058,511
$4,800,000
$6,059,928

Total Section 5307 funded items

*$5,845,966

$12,918,169

$41,473

$51,841

State of Good Repair* (Section 5337) after split: Pedestrian Access
Bus & Bus Facilities Program* (Section 5339) after split: Pedestrian Access

$577,160

$721,450

Enhanced Mobility of Seniors & Individuals with Disabilities: Mobility
Management *(Section 5310) after split

**$864,104

**$1,080,130

Enhanced Mobility of Seniors & Individuals with Disabilities: Program
Administration (10% of 5310 allocation) *(Section 5310) after split

**$96,011

**$96,011

Written public comment on the proposed Program of Projects will be accepted by the Toledo Area Regional
Transit Authority until the close of business on March 28, 2016. All comments shall be addressed to James
K. Gee, General Manager, Toledo Area Regional Transit Authority, P.O. Box 792, Toledo, Ohio 43697-0792.
Comments received by the closing date will be considered in preparing and carrying out the program. An
opportunity for a public hearing will be afforded if requested in the comments.
This program will become final and will be submitted to the Federal Transit Administration on completion of the
public participation process unless amended by the action of the Board of Trustees of the Toledo Area Regional
Transit Authority.
James K. Gee, General Manager
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SANCHEZ
ROOFING

House
Cleaning
Service
Serving East &
West Cleveland

Preventive maintenance;
roof
repairs; rubber roofing; re-roof shingles;
30 years exp; roof
coatings; roof leaks;
power washing;
Se habla español!

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!
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NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
610 STICKNEY AVENUE
Now Accepting Applications for 1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes. Senior Community for Persons
55 years and older. Rent Based on Income. Our
Activity and Service Coordinators are on site. Heat
included. Chauffeured transportation to nearby
shopping and banks available.
Call (419) 729-7118 for details.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY/
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

• Residential
• Commercial
Contact Luis:

216-832-1437

LEGAL NOTICE OF BID - REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

SUPPLIERS OF MEXICAN FOOD PRODUCTS

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO
800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own corn tortillas but provide all of
your Mexican Food Products.

The Mental Health and Recovery Services Board of Lucas County seeks to
contract with a vendor who is experienced at developing and implementing
strategies to gather information from target audiences. Specifically, the MHRSB
wishes to engage family members of persons with mental illness/addiction or
consumers themselves through surveys, forums, focus groups, personal interviews, feedback loops, etc.
Please visit www.lcmhrsb.oh.gov to review the RFI for Engaging Families that
Experience Mental Illness.
Interested parties should submit electronic proposals to: netmail@lcmhrsb.oh.gov

Lorain Metropolitan Housing Authority
And
Lorain County Elderly Housing Corporation
Affordable Housing Available
For
Elderly, Persons with Disabilities, and Families
Efficiency to 6 Bedroom Units
Eligible Applicants pay 30% of their adjusted income toward rent
Applications processed online at www.lmha.org
You may also visit our offices and utilize one of our kiosks located at:
1600 Kansas Avenue, Lorain, OH 44052
440.288.1600 • TDD/TTY 800.750.0750
Autoridad de Vivienda Metropolitana de Lorain
Y
La Corporación de Vivienda para Los Ancianos Del Condado de Lorain
Vivienda Accesible Disponible
Para
Ancianos, Personas con Discapacidades y Familias
Eficiencia hasta dormitorios de 6 cuartos
Los solicitantes elegibles pagan el 30% de su
ingreso ajustado para el alquiler
Aplicaciones procesada en línea en www.lmha.org
También puede visitar nuestras oficinas y utilizar
uno de nuestros quioscos ubicados en:
1600 Kansas Avenue, Lorain, OH 44052
440.288.1600 • TDD/TTY 800.750.0750

Employment Opportunities
Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA), located in Toledo, OH is seeking
experienced applicants for the following positions:
• Benefits & Payroll Administrator
• Controller
• Grants Manager/Assistant Manager of Resident & Special Services
• Maintenance Coordinator
• Management Aide
For complete details, visit www.lucasmha.org/Employment. Applications must
be received by 03/20/16. These are Section 3 covered positions. HUD recipients
are encouraged to apply and are to indicate on the application if you are a LMHA
Public Housing resident or Housing Choice Voucher Program participant. Persons
with disabilities are encouraged to apply. NO PHONE CALLS. Equal employment
opportunity shall be afforded to all qualified persons without regard to age, race,
color, religion, religious creed, gender, military status, ancestry, disability,
handicap, sexual orientation, genetic information or national origin.

www.LaPrensa1.com • 419-870-6565
Have a Classified Ad? Email ad to classifiedlaprensa1@gmail.com for cost! 419-241-8284
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First ‘School Quality Fair’ highly successful
March 5, 2016:
Cleveland’s Transformation
Alliance
and
PRE4CLE co-hosted the
first School Quality Fair
at Cleveland’s Public
Hall, 500 Lakeside Avenue; the Fair is: “designed to serve Cleveland
families looking for preschools and public K-8
schools, both district and
charter, that best fit their
children’s needs.”
Invited preschools
meet PRE4CLE’s star-rating criteria, while invited
K-8 schools meet standards set by the Transformation Alliance. Pre-registration was not required
to attend the School Qual-

ity Fair—same-day registration was available at the
door on March 5—but preregistration was recommended.
Lead screening was available, along with workshops
and activities for students.
Entertainment included DJ
Hazz Matt of 93.1 WZAK
and the Cleveland Cavaliers’ Scream Team.
Lead partners were the
Cleveland Public Library
and the Cleveland Metropolitan Housing Authority.
Community Partners included: Cleveland Housing
Network, Cleveland Metropolitan School District,
Cleveland Neighborhood
Progress, City of Cleveland

Department of Public
Health, Cuyahoga Community College, Cuyahoga
County Job and Family Services, Esperanza Inc., Help
Me Grow, Housing Research
and Advocacy Center,
MetroHealth Medical Center, Neighborhood Family
Practice, Neighborhood
Leadership Institute, Reach
Out & Read, Seeds of Literacy, Students First, Towards Employment, and
United Way of Greater
Cleveland.
On
the
Internet:
www.schoolqualityfair.org
Photos by Mychal Lilly.
More photos on page 1 and
online at LaPrensa1.com.
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